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Figure S1
Rhizodus hibberti MCZ 11916. (A) Plot of the entire specimen. The specimen consists of a mosaic of fragments of a large oilshale nodule. Regions of the specimen can be tentatively identified by examining the small pieces of bone exposed by the breaks between each fragment. These have been coloured red (posterior skull) and green (pectoral fins and girdles). The red box indicates the area shown in (B). (B) Interpretative sketch of the pelvic and tail region, coloured according to skeletal unit; brown (pelvis and pelvic fins), turquoise (first dorsal fin support), pink (neural arches and spines), green (haemal arches and spines), blue (scattered radials of the dorsal and anal fins) and yellow (lepidotrichia). (1 and 2) ; Dors. 1, basal support for first dorsal fin; Fem., femur; Foss., longitudinal fossa on ventral face of femur; Lep., fragments of lepidotrichia; Neur., neural arch; Posterovent.proc., posteroventral process of femur; Prox., proximal endoskeletal radials (1, 2 and 3); Post.flan., postaxial flange on distal endoskeletal radial 3; Vent.proc., ventral process of femur. Shading conventions are the same as for Figure 2 .
The history of MCZ 11916
The Rhizodus specimen now known as MCZ 11916 was discovered in March 1878 by Thomas Stock on Wardie Beach near Edinburgh. The fossil was only accessible briefly at low-tide and proved difficult to recover, but it was significant enough for Stock to announce its discovery in a paper to the Edinburgh Geological Society (1; see also Refs 2, 3 for more on the challenges of collecting fossils from Wardie Beach).
Stock worked as an assistant to Ramsey H. Traquair, a prominent palaeontologist and the Keeper of Natural History at the Royal Museum of Scotland (now the National Museum of Scotland). However, by 1883 he wanted to move on and devote himself to collecting living, rather than fossil, specimens (4, 5). He therefore offered to sell his extensive private collection, including the Wardie Rhizodus specimen, to the Royal Museum of Scotland. Traquair was reluctant to pay, believing that Stock should simply donate the material, and so Stock looked for other buyers. He eventually found Alexander Agassiz, the Director of the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard, who was anxious to build up a collection of European comparative material.
Traquair was furious when he found out. In a letter to Agassiz, Stock reported that "...he seems to have taken unreasonable offence (as he had the chance of them at the prices you are giving) at the collection going past him, & was ungentlemanly enough to describe Mr Murry as a 'cad' for his share in the transaction" (6). Traquair never spoke to Stock again.
The collection was, according to Stock, the "largest made since Hugh Miller's time", and the first instalment of 15 boxes contained 1,122 specimens, including the Wardie Rhizodus specimen (4, 7). Unfortunately, while the specimen was properly curated once it had arrived at the MCZ, it does not seem to have been studied-it was never prepared, and some blocks still remain in Stock's original wrappings. A similar fate befell the Wardie aïsto-pod Lethiscus stocki MCZ 2185 (8, 9) .
